Sales force plays an important role on improving revenue growth and boosting sales' figures. This paper presents an empirical study to find important factors influencing on sales force using factor analysis. The proposed study designed a questionnaire, distributed among 353 sales force who were working for a diary producer in Iran named Kaleh. The questionnaire consists of 68 questions Cronbach alpha was calculated as 0.921, which is well above the minimum acceptable limit and validates the results. The results of our survey indicate that seven major factors including qualification criteria, sale's motivation, personality, capability, content information, personal characteristics and personal interest played an important role on having reliable sales force.
Introduction
Sales force plays an important role on improving revenue growth and boosting sales' figures. Anderson is one of the pioneers who introduced a new theory of the firm, which attempts to specify the role of marketing and the other functional areas in the goal setting and strategic planning process. According to Barker et al. (2009) , sales force automation (SFA) is described as the implementation of software to automate sales tasks, including sales activities, order processing, customer management, sales forecasting and analysis, sales force management, and information sharing. They explored the utilization of SFA, the benefits derived from these systems, and user acceptance issues. Bente et al. (2012) discussed about characteristics of sales forces and stated that reputation scores and seller photos could be regarded as two kinds of signals promoting trust in e-commerce. Buehrer et al. (2005) explored the reasons why salespeople implement SFA technologies, the perceived barriers to SFA usage and how management could increase the usage of SFA technology. Cascio et al. (2010) demonstrated that alignment between top management and immediate supervisors' commitment to the SFA technology could be an important factor in influencing SFA adoption. Specifically, even when supervisors were committed to sales technology, lack of top management commitment could hurt SFA adoption. Cho and Chang (2008) examined the psychological and social antecedents of salespeople's resistance toward SFA technologies in South Korea. The study represented one of the very few empirical studies performed on sales force behavior in South Korea and as such may offer some insights on sales force management in collectivist cultures. Franke and Park (2006) performed an investigation on salesperson adaptive selling behavior and customer orientation using a meta-analysis. Gohmann et al. (2005) reported the results of a study on the differences in perceptions held by the United States Army's recruiting force and its higher level management toward the Army's newly adopted SFA system, the Army Recruiting Information Support System (ARISS). They reported that there were some significant differences between the perceptions held by the recruiting force and higher level management toward ARISS, the SFA system. Holmes and Srivastava (2002) investigated the effects of job perceptions on job behaviors: implications for sales performance. Honeycutt Jr et al. (2005) identified and explained impediments, which existed in three SFA areas including planning, communication, and evaluation. The high failure rate of SFA could also be explained by gaps that exist, between the sales force and management, in SFA perceptions and goals. Johnston et al. (1990) performed a longitudinal assessment of the effect of selected organizational influences on salespeople's organizational commitment during early employment. Keillor et al. (1997) in a comprehensive survey investigated SFA issues prior to implementation by looking into the relationship between attitudes toward technology, experience and productivity. Krishnamoorthy et al. (2005) performed an investigation on scheduling sales force training. Li (2010) tried to understand the effects of seller's and bidder's characteristics on Internet auction applications. Meehan and Wright (2011) examined power priorities by looking into a buyer-seller comparison of areas of influence. Park et al. (2010) investigated the effect of SFA usage on both customer relationship quality and sales performance. Their results highlighted the mediating role of salesperson learning and adaptive selling behaviors in the SFA usage and sales performance relationship. Rangarajan et al. (2005) investigated the impact of sales force automation on technology-related stress, effort, and technology usage among salespeople. Outsourcing the sales force is another important factors for developing a business unit (Rapp, 2009 ). Ross Jr. et al. (2005 discussed whether we must set up our own sales force or outsource it. Weitz (1978) investigated the relationship between salesperson performance and understanding of customer decision making. Widmier et al. (2002) studied the effects of infusing technology into personal selling. Vlachos et al. (2010) investigated sales force reactions to corporate social responsibility and finally Venkatesh et al. (2003) investigated the user acceptance of information technology
2.The proposed study
The proposed study designed a questionnaire, distributed among 353 sales force who were working for a diary producer in Iran named Kaleh. The questionnaire consists of 68 questions Cronbach alpha was calculated as 0.921, which is well above the minimum acceptable limit and validates the results. Figs. 1-3 demonstrate some of the personal characteristics of the participants. As we can observe from Fig. 1 , most sales forces are middle age people and according to Fig. 2 , they are mostly highly educated people and according to Fig. 3 most of them had only a few years of job experiences. The proposed study of this paper has detected seven different factors including qualification criteria, sale's motivation, personality, capability, content information, personal characteristics and personal interest based on factor analysis and in this section, we present details of our findings.
The first factor: qualification criteria
The first factor is associated with qualification criteria, which consists of seven factors summarized in Table 1 as follows, The results of Table 1 indicate that "sales force performance" is number priority followed by "sales force's behavior" and "top managers' commitments". Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.787, which is well above the minimum desirable level.
The second factor: sales force motivation
The second factor is associated with sales force's motivation, which consists of four factors summarized in Table 2 as follows, The results of Table 2 specify that "Job security" is number priority followed by "Job satisfaction" and "Sales force's reputation". Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.834, which is well above the minimum desirable level.
The third factor: sales force personality
The third factor is associated with sales force's personality, which consists of three factors summarized in Table 3 as follows, The results of Table 3 specify that "Sales force perception" is number priority followed by "Sales force's relationships" and "Sales' forces' loyalty". Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.709, which is well above the minimum desirable level.
The fourth factor: sales force capability
The fourth factor is associated with sales force's capability, which consists of four factors summarized in Table 4 as follows, The results of Table 4 imply that "Sales force expertise" is number priority followed by "Sales force's technical knowledge" and "Sales' forces' new ideas". Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.709, which is well above the minimum desirable level.
The fifth factor: Information content
The fifth factor is associated with information content, which consists of three factors summarized in Table 5 as follows, The results of Table 5 imply that "Sales force expertise" is number priority followed by "Sales force's technical knowledge" and "Sales' forces' new ideas". Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.709, which is well above the minimum desirable level.
The sixth factor: Personal characteristics
The sixth factor is associated with personal characteristics, which consists of three factors summarized in Table 6 . The results of Table 6 imply that "Gender" is number priority followed by "age". Cronbach alpha is calculated as 0.709, which is well above the minimum desirable level. 
The seventh factor: Sales force interest
The seventh factor is associated with sales force interest, which consists of three factors summarized in Table 7 as follows, The results of Table 7 imply that "Long term profit making of sales forces" is number priority and Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.779, which is well above the minimum desirable level.
Discussion and conclusion
Building a brand and making profit in today's competitive market has become a tedious task and there are different factors influencing it. In this paper, we have concentrated on discovering important factors influencing sales force in one of Iranian dairy products. The proposed study of this paper has performed factor analysis to detect important factors and detected seven factors. For each factor, we have detected essential components. We believe an efficient investment on these factors will help us improve quality of sales' forces.
